Notification for First and Final Phase of verification of original Income and Asset Certificate for Economically Weaker Sections for admission under reservation for Economically Weaker Sections in specified Government Medical Colleges for the academic year 2019-20 under Dr. NTR UHS, Vijayawada and also in Sri Padmavathi Medical college for Women (under SVIMS), Tirupati in the state of Andhra Pradesh.

It is hereby notify that the candidates those who have got verified their original certificates as per the University schedule for admission into the MBBS/BDS/BAMS/BHMS/BNYS and BUMS courses for the seats available under Competent Authority Quota for the academic year 2019-20 in the colleges affiliated to Dr. NTR UHS and MBBS course in Sri Padmavathi Medical College for Women, Tirupati and whose names are present in the final merit list displayed on the University website are here by informed that the Government of Andhra Pradesh have issued G.O. Ms.No.60 Backward Classes Welfare (F) Department, dated 27.07.2019 to follow the guidelines issued by Government of India with regard to implementation of 10% reservation to the Economically Weaker Sections for admission into the Educational Institutions for academic year 2019-20.

As per the provisions of the said G.O, the 10% reservation for Economically Weaker Sections will be implemented in the specified Government Medical Colleges where the additional seats are exclusively permitted for implementation of EWS reservation by MCI/DCI/CCIM/CCH/Government of India.

All the candidates, who are not covered under any reservation category (SC/ST/BC), are entitled to avail of the reservation facility under Economically Weaker Sections category.

Therefore, all the candidates who are having Income and Asset Certificate for Economically Weaker Sections for the year 2019-20 are hereby informed to attend for verification of original "Income and Asset Certificate for Economically Weaker Sections" issued by the Tahsildar concerned of Government of AP for the year 2019-20 for confirmation of eligibility for 10% reservation under Economically Weaker Sections in the specified Government colleges as per the schedule given below at Dr. NTR University of Health Sciences, Vijayawada.

The candidates who were already joined in the Medical and Dental colleges in the earlier phases of counseling of Dr. NTR UHS can also attend for verification of "Income and Asset Certificate for Economically Weaker Sections" for availing the benefit of EWS reservation.

**VENUE:** Dr. NTR UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES, VIJAYAWADA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>NEET Rank (S. No) From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02.08.2019</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>30001</td>
<td>50000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>50001</td>
<td>80000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.08.2019</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>80001</td>
<td>120000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>120001</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>170001</td>
<td>Up to last rank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the candidates those who are having Income and Asset Certificate for Economically Weaker Sections for the year 2019-20

P.T.O
The candidates are directed to bring the following original certificates/documents for Verification:

(a) Print out of Online Application form affixing the photo and signed at the space provided

(b) Receipt of originals certificates issued at the time of original certificate verification scheduled from 03.07.2019 to 08.07.2019 at the helpline centers.

(c) Provisional allotment order of seat in earlier phases, if any

(d) Original Income & Asset Certificate for Economically Weaker Sections issued for the year 2019-20 by the concerned Tahsildar of Government of AP.

(e) One (1) set of Xerox copies of above (a,b,c & d) with self attestation.

Instructions to Candidates:

1. Only candidates shall appear for the verification of Original certificates in person along with one Parent / Guardian as per schedule notified. Proxies are not allowed. One parent / Guardian will be allowed.

2. Please note that this is the first and final phase of verification of Income & Asset Certificate for Economically Weaker Sections. No further phase of verification of certificate will be done. The candidates who got verified their original EWS certificate and found eligible are only considered for EWS reservation.

3. Mere attending to the verification of certificate under EWS quota does not confer any right for a seat as more number of candidates are called than the number of available seats.

Note: The seat matrix for exercising web options for admission into MBBS course under EWS category will be notified separately.